
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI7IOR MESTIO.

Paris o1!b dmr. i

Stockert sHls carpts.
A store for men "Beno'9."
Crayon enlaralng. Broadway.
Expert "watrh repairing. Leffert, B'jr.
Celebrated Mela beer on tup. Neumayer.
Knon ham for men and women at

'Beno'."
Diamond betrothal ring at Lefrert. 40

Broadway.
141C and l'K wedding ring at Lefferf.

V& Broadway.
School putnts, brushes, drawing and prac-

tice paper. Alexander a, 333 Broadway.
Just received a new Una of Soft and stiff

front shirt for fall, (ireat style for tl.vO
at "Beno'B."

C. Uoja and wlfa of Davenport, la., are
guests of their daughter, Mrs, K. H. Hunt-
ington, of Vine street.

Men'a Overcoats. II. 8. & M. make with
tha new patented collar that won't get out
of Bliape, from 'Heno'B."

The vestry of St. Paul's Episcopal church
haa accepted the resignation of Ucv. O. Ii.
Walk to take effect October 3L

Ben Heoderaon and Klmer Butler who
have been playing In the Nebraaka league
ball teaina have returned home.

For rent, office room, ground floor; one
of the moat central locations In the bust-no-

portion of the city. Apply to The Bee
omce, el'y.

We contract to keep public and private
houses free from roachea by the year. In-

sect Exterminator Manufacturing company.
Council Bluffs. Ia. Telephone F-3- 4.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's
English Lutheran church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the residence of lire.
A. Etsensperger, 804 Madison avenue.

John Taylor arrested Monday evening on
the charge of being a chronic Inebriate, waa
yesterday committed by Judge Macy of the
district court to Mount 1'leasant for one
year

A. R. Hooker, the former deputy sheriff
charged with being Insane, was yesterday
committed by the comtnlHsloners on in-

sanity to BU Bernard's hospital for obser-
vation.

Judge Soott of the superior court, Is In
Loup City, Neb., attending to the settle-
ment of his father's estate. During his
absence Justice. Carson Is presiding over
police court.

The funeral of Frederick Miller of 617 Mill
rant will Im hnlii Thursday mominf In

stead of In the afternoon from the German,
Methodist church on sevenin sireei aim
burial will be In Fulrvlew cemetery.

A man named Smith while leading a team
and wagon down Kldge street lust night,
stepped Into a big washout and the homos
fell on top of him. He was aerlously In-

jured and had to be removed In the polio
ambulance to Mercy hospital.

A Oreat Western switch engine struck a
hack belonging to W. W. Martin at the
Main street crossing last night, tearing
off the hind wheols and axle of the vehi-
cle. The hack waa standing at the curb
when the collision occurred. No one was
Injured.

The receipts In the general fund at the
Christian Home lust week were lltio.64. being
JJX46 below the needs of the week and In-

creasing the rlefk'lenoy In this fund to dale
to fJ.7UV.60. In the manager's fund the re-

ceipt were $31. being (4 below the needs
of the week and Increasing the deficiency to

171.66 In this fund to date.
Ueorge II. Kelly who pleaded guilty dur-

ing the term of federal ouurt here to cash-
ing a money order to wnlch he forged the
name of the rightful payee and waa com-
mitted to the folk county Jail In default
of a fine of fi.wo, haa been ordered ed

by Judge McPherson. Bine his con-

finement Kelly has beoom a physical
wreck and as further detention In Jail
might endanger his life. Judge McPherson
ordered his release.

An educational meeting will be held Fri-
day evening of this week, at Walnut, at
which County Superintendent McManua
looks for a large attendance of teachers,
officers and patrons of the schools In that
Section of the county. The program la In
charge of Superintendent Van Metor of
Walnut and Superintendent McManua will
deliver one of the principal addreaaea of the
evening. On Friday and Saturday Superin-
tendent McManua will hold the regular ex-

amination for teacher at Walnut.
Rev. A. A. Walburn Waa In th city yes-

terday on hla way to Audubon, having been
transferred from Coin to the pastorate of
the Methodist church there by the recent
conference at Indlanola. Rev. Walburn
Who la chaplain of the Fifty-fift- h regiment-Iow- a

National guard, haa been pastor of
the Methodist cnurch In Coin for the last
four years. Hla removal to Audubon, how-
ever, will not Interfere with hla continuing
as chaplain, and he stated yesterday that
he would attend the maneuver at Fort
RUey with the regiment.

Plumbing and Heating. Bixby A Bon.

Jadge "aca-ea-t a Settlement.
"Th railroads enter a city with the pur-

pose t .Improving It and drawing business
from.lt, and tha same 1 trua of manufac-
turing firms, when they construct and open
plant In a city. This being the case, aa a
pure matter of business th partlea to this
suit should certainly com to an amicable
settlement." Thl wo the suggestion tf
Judge Macy, when yesterday afternoon he

I discontinued th hearing of the application
'of Kimball Brothers for a writ of man-

damus to compel th Rock Island and other
railroad to open and construct culvert
and ditches under their embankments to
?urry off the flood waters which for several
week hav filled the plaintiff' foundry
and elevator works, on South Ninth street
to a depth of aeveral feet.

- Th hearing waa begun before Judge
Macy Monday afternoon when th court
attorney and partlea Interested mad a
visit to the submerged district, la order
that th court from a personal Inspection
ot th condition existing might b able to
better determine the case. After consid-
erable evidence had been taken on both
sides, Judge Macy yesterday afternoon de-

cided that It was a case In whloh the In-

terest of all parties concerned demanded an
amloable settlement rather than a resort
to law, and h so Informed them. Th Rock
Island railroad at th suggestion of the
court, agreed to Increase th depth of Its
present culvert from eight to twelve Inches
and to do all It oould to relieve th situa-
tion, complained of by Kimball Brothers.
On this understanding the court discon-
tinued the hearing but still retains Juris-
diction over th case. Attorney on both
ides stated that It was doubtful If the case

would com before the court again, as Kim-
ball Brother would be completely satis-
fied If th railroad carried out Its prom-- .
laea mada to th court.

K. M. Estea brought suit against th Chi-
cago & Northwestern Railroad company to
recover $200 damage for th killing of two
ateer on June I, 1903. Th plaintiff al-
lege that the killing of the cattle was due
to the defective condition of the defend-
ant company' right of way fence.

Heal F.stat Transfers.
Thes transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squlr
At Annls, 101 Pearl street:
Iowa Townslte company to F. R. Hes- -

ley, lot 7. block li, Town of Bentley
w. d $ ISO

Same to John Turk, lot I, block 12,
Hontley, w, d

Tbenilur P 1'rbshns to John H. C.
Stuhr, a three-co- r. piece of land a of
block IT. Mlnden, w. d 504

William A. Maurr and W. 8. ne

and wive to K. M Sutton, lot J,
block 28, Everett add., w. d too

Four Una fera. total .. $1,100

Marrlaaso License.
licenses to. Wed were lsaued yeaterday to

th following:
Vame and Residence Age.

IUcm F. Koumuyrr. Council Bluffs 14

Clara M. McOann. Council Bluff 52

K. M. Hill. Randolph. Neb 26
C- - E. Buncoes. Council Bluff 20

Walter LHtle. Omsha $1

Ells A. Cobun. Beatrice, Neb. 10

LEWIS CUTLER
MORT'CIAN.

H Poarl St.. Council atUCCs. 'Pfceo $9.

BLUFFS.
iCLUB SEEKS SUGGESTIONS

Commercial Orgacintioa Sends Oat Circular
to Its Membars.

COMMISSIONER THE GREATEST NEED

Matte 'Hill Be Taken l' at Meeting;
to Be Held Wednesday, October

T Freight Boreas Is An-

other Saggestloa.
I

The' executive' committee ot th Com--

merclal club 1 desirous of receiving sug-

gestions from members of the club as to
the best mean of advancing the Interests
of the city and with this end in view has
aent out a circular letter with a return
postal card on which the member la re-

quested to forward his suggestion. The
letter Is aa follows:

Th directors and executive committee of
this club desire to keep Informed on any
and all matters that can be brought up
before the club to advantage. "we ore
trying to get along without a commissioner,
ao each member must do his part In fur-
nishing Information that may lead to tha
achievement of some public good.

The executive committee meets at the
Commercial club rooms every Saturday at
1:9) p. m., where It will he pleased to co-
operate with you In the discussion or pro-
motion of any project that may result In
good to the town.

If anything occurs to you right now that
could be taken up by the club, p!ea notify
us on the enclosed postal card. It you
have, nothing In mind, something may
occur to you tomorrow or the next day.
Let's wr k together. Lend a hand.

Among the replies by return mall was
one advocating the appointment of a com-
missioner without further delay, as this
Is the present greatest need according to
the opinion of the member making the
suggestion. .

Another member has written suggesting
the organization of a freight buietu by
a number of the heaviest shippers of the
city. Another urr.es a better lystom of
drainage by the city an one of the most
pressing needs of the community, as evi-

denced by the condition following the re-

cent flood.
Th regular monthly meeting of the club

will b held Wednesday, October 7, when
some action In .tha matter of securing tha
services of a. commissioner Is looked for.
The feeling among the members of tha
club generally Is that it can be of but
little use to the city without a commis-
sioner.

Committees for Pkarmaclsta.
Mayor' Dell O. Morgan, who was elected

president of the Iowa State Pharmaceuti-
cal association at the recent annual meet-
ing of the society In this city, has made
publlo his appointment of the several stand-
ing committees of the association. They
are aa follows: ' .

'

Legislative Howard 8. Baker, Sioux
City; Charles H. Beam, Pocahontas; W.
H. Torbert. Dubuque; P.' O. Koto, Forest
City; Fletcher Howard, Des Moines.

Pharmacy-- J. M. Lindley. WInfleld;
Henry W. Dyer, Charter Oak; F. O. Mon-ler- t,

Remsen.
Queries-Jo-hn M. Nix, Ackley; M. R.

Smith. Laurel; Frank Sellers, Dunlap.
Trade Interests O. M. Pederson, Har-

lan ; J. H. Car.mlc.hael, Ashton; J. C. Brown,
Belmond.

Obituary John, L. Etsel, Clear Lake; E.
K. Kngll, Onawa: John W. Camp, Council
Bluffs.

Membership C. II. Har!an, Council
Bluffs; W. A. Rlaesser, Cherokee; D. F.
Baker, Sioux City; E. M. Burns. Mason
City; A. A. Lenocker, Oakland; A. C.
Hlnchmnn, Red. Oak; P. Lauvstad, Avoca;
Htnry Mnzantl, Cedar Falls; James

Boone.
Pharmacy lOducstlon W. J. Teeters.

Iowa City; S. R. Macy, Das Moines; J. F.
KIMIasch. Keokuk.

Local Organization A. A. Broadle. Wa-verl- y;

L. F. Haas. Clear Lake; J. C. Nlt-ssch- e,

Maquoketa.
Snorts B. J. Kloster. Sioux City; George

8. Davis. Council Bluffs.
Prize EfMavs N. T. Hendrix. Columbus

Junction; R.- H. Countermine, Sallx; George
lilts, Rockwell City.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel., 250. Night, F667.

V Good Road's Agitation.
Colonel W. F. Baker, member of the

County Board of Supervisor and president
of the Pottawattamie County Good Roads
association, has called a meeting of th
vice presidents of the association to be
held In tne court house Wednesday after-
noon, October 14. The purpose of the meet-
ing la to arrange for good roads, conven-
tions to be held In different parts of the
county and to define plana for township
organisation. '

81nce the county good roads convention
In this city August 19, Colonel Parker has
named a Us of vice presidents for each
township in the county as follows: Bel-

knap, Charles T. Hanely; Boomer, George
L. Thomas; Carson, Alexander Osier; Cen-
ter. T. J. Johns; Crescent, J. B. Matlack;
Garner, E. L. Shugart; Grove, G. M. Put-
nam; Hardin, D. F. Dryden; Haxel Dell,
Morris Hough; James, H. C. Brandes;
Kane, Including city of Council Bluffs, C
W. McDonald; Keg Creek, Fred Hoist;
Knox, F. O. Hetze!; Layton. W. C. Blevers;
Lewis, E. A. Hess; Lincoln, Ben Cress;
Macedonia. J. M. Coons: Mlnden. John Al

.
brecht. Neola, Qeorge A. Murphy; Nor- -

walk, A. O. Wyland; Pleasant, D. Groaa;
Rockford. John Zahner; Silver Creek. Perry
Kemay; Valley, Marion Palmer; Washing-
ton. George M. Evans; Waveland, J. K.
Murchlson; Wright, James Boiler; Tork,
Uriah McLean.

Boy Can Shift for Themselves.
The parents of Milton Worcester and Earl

Doxey, the two lads who ran away from
their homes In Waterloo, la., and were
picked up by the police In this city sev-

eral days ago, while anxious that the boys
return home evidently Intend that they
get home as best they can without assist-
ance from them.

Chief Ttbbrts received a letter from the
father of the Doxey boy yesterday and one
from the mother of the Worcester lad.
Both thanked him for notifying the writers
of their sona' being In Jail In Council Bluff,
and each enclosed a letter for the lads.
The letters to the boys contained much
good advice, but no mention of funds with
which they might return home.

The letter to young Worcester from his
mother, Mrs. J. E. Murphy, while stating
that the boy'a step-fath- was anxious for
him to come home, was couched In a strain
very similar to that of young Doxey's i

father.
The boys were released and left the city

Jail, where they hav been since laat Sat-
urday, without Intimating whether they In-

tended going home or proceeding on their
Journey west.

Charged nlik Working- - a Friend.
George A. Robinson, local manager of the

Weatlnghouae company, haa caused the ar-
rest of Bert Martin, alias Pat Davis, on a
charge of cheating by false pretenses, the
warrant being Issued fro ht court of
Justice Ouren. ,

Martin formerly worked under Robin-o- n,

but thl wa twenty years or mors
ego. H recently oame here from Nebraska
City, and happening to learn that Robinson
waa located here, renewed the acquaintance.
Robinson, oo Martin' representation that
h wa employed by th Union Pacific rail- -
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road In Omaha and had a month's wages
duo him on September 17, went security
for a board bill of $16 that Martin owed
Mis. M. A. Wood. Martin failed to liqui-
date the bill at the stated time and In-

vestigation disclosed the fact that hi em-

ployment by the railroad company was a
mere myth. In default of ball, placed at
$300, Martin was committed to the county
Jail and will have his hearing before Jus-
tice Ouren on Thursday.

Sunday School Rally.
P.ev. W. B. Cinmmer, pastor of the First

Christian church. Is arranging for a big
Sunday school rally on Sunday, which will
be In charge of Superintendent C. C. Gil-

lespie. In preparation for the rally special
services will be held this evening, Thursday
and Friday evenings. The outline of the
program for the evening and Sunday serv-
ices Is aa follows:

Wednesday Evening A Service of Song,
Bpeecn ann rrayer lor uur mole Bcnoo's
and Our Workers," Superintendent C C.
Gillespie, leader.

Thursday Evening Special Speaker,
Judge W. W. Slnbaiigh, Omaha. The Sun-be- n

m Chorus Singing.
Friday Evening Two Short Speeches

"The Neglected Class." by Rev. W. B.
Clemmer. "The Worst Clas In the Bible
School." by Rev. Fred Grimes, Omaha. The
Old Folk' Chnlr singing the old aongs.

Sunday Services Morning, s:45. Orand
Bible School Rally.

Afternoon, 1:00 Junior Christian En-
deavor rally.

Evening, 6:30 Tounk Peoples' Society of
Christian Endeavor rally. 7:30 Snecltl Ad-
dress to Young people "The Nineteenth
Century Crusade," by W. B. Clemmer; pas-
tor.

Attractive Display.
In the large east show window of the

John Beno Co.'s store there 1 on dis-
play this week, the product of a western
enterprise In the shape of Men' woolen
underwear. The display not only shows up
to advantage the finished product of the
mill, but also In an attractive way the wools
In their different stage that is used In
the manufacture of this western made
underwear.
.First, there I the natural wool as it

comes from the sheep; second, the white
combed and carded wool: third, after It ha
been spun Into a thread suitable for use
in manufacturing, and fourth, the dyed
yarns used In making of the colored under-
wear. In the center stands an old spinning
Jenny used by our grandmothers In the
preparation of their wools. In alt. this is
a very creditable display illustrating as It
does the products of the west.

helhy County Republican Ticket,
HARLAN, la., Sept. Tele-

gram.) The republicans of Shelby county
had a crowded and enthusiastic county con-

tention today. W. J. Davis was temporary
chairman and Editor P. B. Brown of the
Republican secretary. A. H. Tingle was
chosen permanent chairman and M. O.
Roland secretary. Congressman Walter I.
Smith made a telling speech In favor of

Republican principles, standing for con-

servative tariff revision with protection as
the guiding star, the rigid enforcement of
anti-tru- st laws, for loyalty to the admin-
istrations of President Roosevelt and Gov-
ernor Cummins. He was liberally ap-
plauded. Many women were present. The
oommittee on resolutions reported that
Shelby county republicans stand pat on the
state platform. L. H. PIckard waa nomi
nated for representative, J. H. Parmley
sheriff, George A. Luxford superintendent.
Dr. E. L. Cook coroner. Washington Wy-lan- d

surveyor and Theodore Anstlne super-
visor. .

Saloonmen In Conference.
ONAWA. Ia., Sept. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) The retail liquor dealer of the
Missouri river district of Iowa, composed
of Plymouth, Woodbury. Ida, Monona, Har-
rison, Pottawattamie, Cass and Crawford
counties are In session her today.

About fifty delegate are In attendance
and all counties are represented. Phillip
F. Helssee, state organiser, called th
meeting to order and said th meeting waa
called for the election of district officer
and perfecting an organization to accom-
plish change In the mulct law in th leg-
islature this winter. The organizer her
tated the meeting was strictly private and

that the correspondent would have to re-
tire. Delegate were driven over town by
the saloon men and shown considerable
attention. '

Call to Waterloo Pastor.
WATERLOO, Ia., Sept. 29. (Special.)

Rev. John Earl has been tendered the pas-
torate of the Chicago Avenue Baptist
church of Minneapolis and has the matter
under advisement. He has become widely
known by reason of his activity In the pro
hibition party. He ran for congress on th
ticket In thl district at the last election,
and after touring the district in an auto-
mobile, polled more vote than any other
candidate had ever don on the same ticket.

Iowa Preacher Goes to India.
ROLFE.. Ia., Sept. 29. (Special.) Rev. E.

Allan Euders, pastor of the Presbyterian
church at this place, resigned hla church
yesterday. With his family he leave for
Fatchgahr, India, to which place he Is as-
signed by th Presbyterian Board of For-
eign Missions. Rev. Mr. Eudera haa been an
Icwa pastor for ten years, and Is well
known in southwestern Iowa. His last
charge was at Creston.

May Hav Found Robber.
OTTUMWA. Ia., Sept. 29. After eluding

posses for twenty-fou- r hours, an unidenti-
fied horse thief, suspected of being th
Missouri bank robber, Is holding at bay a
posse of nearly 209 In the heavy woods
twenty miles southeast of this city.

Fatal Snooting; Affray.
OSKALOOSA. Ia., Sept

Samuel Matthew, white, waa shot and
fatally wounded by Rob Brown, colored,
at Buxton, last night.

FIRE RECORD.

Resldenc at Cortland.
BEATRICE. Neb., Eept. 29 -(-Special Tele-

gram.) The residence of Samuel Brjwn,
who resides near Cortland, was destroyed
by tire last evening with all Its contents.
Loss $1,000 with $700 Insurance. The fir
was caused by a defective flue.

Be thankful! For

life, and money

enough to buy

Pills. ?. O. ArtrOo.,Ayer's iMtwli mm.

RICHARDS IS FOUND GUILTY

Jury Takes Oa.j One Ballot in Cue of
Former Deputy Mtirhal.

VERDICT A SURPRISE TO THE DEFENSE

Friend Who Stood by Hint In Trial
Still K press Faith In Him

and Kcvr Trial Will Be
Asked For.

(From a Staff Correapondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept 29. (Special.) W. 8.

Richards of this city and of Creston. for-
merly deputy United State marshal, wai
convicted at Indlanola today of th crime of
breaking and entering a house In the night
time for the purpose of robbery. The Jury
took but on ballot on tha question and
it was unanimously for his conviction.
Th verdict cam a a surprise to the de-

fense, because they had put up a re-

markably good defense and felt that they
had completely destroyed the evidence of
th state. Th attorney for the prosecu-
tion hardly expected a oonvlctlon, but
hoped for a hung jury and a seconl trial.
There was so much of evidence brought
out In the caa that was a surprise to both
sides that It waa felt that the trial would
hav to be gone over again. Richards is
out on bonds, hi principal bondsmen be-

ing United State official and prominent
residents of the city,' and they have stood
loyally by him and still insist that he Is
the victim of a conspiracy and not at all
guilty. A strong effort will be made to
get a new trial from the oourts.

Richards did not go on th stand In his
own defense at this trial.

The third member of the trio that par-
ticipated In the Sullivan robbery at Ham-
ilton ha never been apprehended. This
Is Charles Redrup, according to the state-trie- nt

of Frank Ralrd, who made the con-
fession. Balrd got an eighteen-yea- r sen-
tence, and It Is expected that Richards,
who planned the whole robbery, according
to his story, will be sentenced for a longer
time.

Meeting; Daughter of Revolution,
The date for the state meeting of the

Daughters of the Revolution is October (,
and will be hold in Davenport. This date
has JUBt been fixed upon so that Mr.'
Charles Fairbanks of Washington, the
president general of the order, may ba
present. She will be the gueBt of Maria
Purdy Peck, the tate tegent, and w:ll
speak at the state meeting. A Urge at-
tendance Is assured from Des Moines, Fort
Dodge, Dubuque, Keokuk and other cities.
The order has made material gjiins th

'present year and is now flourishing.
Catalogue State Documents.

The state executive council today em-
ployed Miss Alice C. Tyler of the State
Library commission, and Miss Alice Steele
of the state historical department to pre-
pare In the next three months a complete
catalogue cf the state documents and pub-
lications of evey kind and to list then
and to prepare a scheme for the p. ener-
vation and distribution of all state publi-
cations. This 1 preparatory to miking
us of the new state warehour or store-
room for document and supplies. For
many year th tat documents have been
scattered abou and the publlo libraries
and other entitled to them have not been
supplied. There is r.ow no way of knowing
what documents ar on hand. The council
will have this work done and adopt a
scheme for the preservation of the docu-
ments and for getting them Into the hands
of the proper persons. Much of the great
wast of the past will thus be avoided.

Triumphant Odd Fellow.
The degree team of the Woodward Odd

Fellow returned today to their home in
Woodward, Dallas county, from the sov-
ereign grand lodge In Baltimore, where
they won two valuable prize for w Tk.
They took first place In the second degrea
and second place in the first degree, which
la th same winning for the team as In the
session of the sovereign lodge in Dc
Moines last year. The team is composel
largely of small tradesmen and farmers of
Dallas county and has become noted as one
of the most efflclont lodge working teams
In the country. Thirty persons went to
Baltimore from Woodward.

Conferences All Finished.'
Chairman Spence and Manager Dawson,

of th republican stat committee, returnedtoday from Burlington where they held thelast nf th n . CL,
" - v uuiiici oiiuBa. x ney will

remain at headquarters from this time on.
They report that all the conferences have
been highly uccessful and that the party
I In th best possible condition for a fight
Th democrat are also In good fighting
trim and the Indication ar for a good
campaign.

Divorce After Longr Separation.
A modern Rip Van Winkle ha been

granted a decree of divorce in the Polkcounty equity court. Absalom Slsley was
wedded to Susan Betts in February, 1859.
He allege she deserted him the following
May, after having lived with him leas thanthree months. It took Absalom thirty-fou- ryears to get his "eyes open," and he ap-pli-

to the district court for legal separa-
tion on the grounds of desertion. JudgeHow aigned th decree this morning, re.torlng Absalom to all the right and priv-
ilege of an unmarried man.

Armour Tlead Innocence.
The Armour Packing company thl morn-

ing entered a plea of not guilty to thecharge of selling and offering for sale oleo-
margarine the color of Imitation butterThis company was tried once on th samecharge but escaped on a technicality.

HYMENEAL

NORFOLK. Neb.. Sept.
B. Johnaon, a prominent young manof this city, stole a march on his friendslast week when he left town for a week'svacation and returned with a bride. MrJohnson was married at New Salera. Ill'

on Wednesday. September 23. to Miss NellieIngalsbe. HI. friend, were aatonlshedwhen the cab brought home a bride andgroom instead of .ingle Mr. John.on.
Blggrest Day at Cora Palace.

MITCHELL. S. D. Sept
Telegram.)-W- ith the arrival of the excur-
sion over the Milwaukee road from 81ouxCity and over the Northweatern from
Huron this morning, over 2.CW0 visitors cam
t- - Mitchell for the corn palace and It wa
a red letter day. Sioux City wholeaale and
retail merchants turned out In large num.
bera. bringing with them Reed's FourthRegiment band and a tallyho. A monster
parade was formed on their arrival, which
marched to the corn palace and dlabanded
for dinner. At the afternoon concert an
addreas of welcome wa delivered by Mayor
Bitsby to tht visitors and the response
was mad by Mayor Caldwell of Bloux
City.

This has been the blggeat day yet of the
corn palace and two concert were given
by th Banda Roaaa to accommodate the
Immense number. Th corn palace will
do Thursday night

CORN CONDITIONS FAVORABLE

According; to th Weather Bureau the
Crop Ha Kot Been Much

Damaged.

WASHINGTON, Sept -The weather
bureau' weekly crop bulletin:

The principal corn states have experi-
enced weather conditions exceptionally fa-

vorable for maturing late corn, and while
frosts have been quite general over the
central and eastern portions of the corn
belt, no material damage Is indicated.

Probably less than a) per cent of the
crop In Iowa Is unmatured, and while the
rroportlon yet exposed to Injury In South

Minnesota and Wisconsin Is
renter, the Immature will make good?eed. Farther south only a very small part

of the crop Is still soft. Cutting Is general
In all sections, and some new corn has
been marketed In Southern Kansas.

While the conditions have been favorable
for threshing spring wheat In the spring
wheat region, reports of dampness of grain
in shock, as a result of previous rains,
continues. Harvest Is now completed on the
North Paclllc coast and threshing has ad-
vanced.

With general seasonable temperature over
the entire cotton belt, a large part of
the cotton crop has already been gathered.
Cool nights and the very general prevalence
of drought In the central districts have been
detrimental and rust and shedding continue
to be extensively reported. On the whole
the crop ha suffered deterioration, espe-
cially In th central and western portions
of the belt.

Plowing for fall Beedlng has made favor-
able progress In the Atlantic coast districts
snd in the states of the upper Mississippi
and Missouri valleys, but in the Ohio valley,
southern atates and the western portions of
Kansas and Nebraska tha soil has been too
dry for this work.

CAREER IS PECULIAR ONE

White Man Wrecked on Island I

Made Kin; and Accumulate
Large Fortune.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. C.
Hartridge, who went to the Caroline
Island last May in the Interest, of Mrs.
Catherine O'Keefe, widow of David D.
O'Keefe, has arrived on the steamer Doric.

O'Keefe wbb known as the king of Tap.
He left his wife and daughter In Savannah,
Ga., In the early '70s and was wrecked
on the Island. Being the first white man
which the natives had ever seen, they
treated him with every possible reverence
and finally made him king.

Over a year ago, after visiting Hong
Kong on business, he started to return on '

one of his vessels and that was the last
ever heard of him. Although he had two
wives In the Carolines, he always kept hla
wife and daughter In Savannah well sup-
plied with money.

On bearing of his death Lawyer Hurt-rldg- e

was sent out to see how matters
stood. He found a will In Hong Kong dis-

tributing an istate valued at $1,500,000 in
property, all of which is productive. He
has left quite a large amount to his daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. F. Butler of Savannah, and It
Is expected that the Savannah widow will
claim about 60 per cent of the estate.

DEATH RECORD.

Ceorare Metsger.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Sept. 29. (Speclal.)-Oeor- ge

Metzger, a pioneer resident of this
county, died Sunday afternoon at his home
In this city after an I'.lness of several
months, caused from chronic troubles origi-
nating during the war. Mr. Metzger was
born in Carlisle, Fa., July 25. 1834. and
located In Gage county In 1S7B. During the
eighties he served on the city council and
wa also a member of the school board.
He wa a man respected and honored by
all who knew him and was a foe to dis-
honesty In private or public life. He
worked at his trade, that of a blacksmith,
almost constantly during his thirty year
residence In Beatrice, and gave up the
work only when compelled to by falling
health. He Is survived by his wife and
nine children. The funeral was held this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the family
home and was largely attended.

Death of Mrs. Hartry.
Tha announcement of the death of Mrs.

Harry C. Hartry fall, as a severe blow
upon her host of friends In this city.

Mrs. Hartry, whose maiden name wo
Lottie C. Larson, was the daughter of on
of our pioneer tailors, 8. La rsen. who died
some years ago. She was reared in
Omaha, and by her bright and sunny dis-

position made many and lasting friends.
Twenty-thre- e years sgo she was united In
marriage to Harry C. Hartry, who, with
her sister, Mrs. Phelps, and her aged
mother, survive her.

The funeral service will be conducted by
Rev. Burdlck of the Second Presbyterian
church from the late home of the deceased,
1013 North Twenty-nint- h street, Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Pros-
pect Hill cemetery.

One of Nebraska's Pioneers.
ARAPAHOE, Neb., Sept.

Benjamin Clark Burton, one of
the oldest settlers In western Nebraska,
died at hi. residence In this city last night
after several years' illness of consumption.
Mr. Burton, or as he was more familiarly
known, Ben, was born In New Tork
In 1833 and when but T years old removed
with hi parents to Rockford, III., and to
Nebraska in 1S59, and out to Burton's
Bend on Deer creek, six miles west of
here. In 1870, making him the first actual
settler this far west on the Republican
valley. He was ona of th First Nebrask
veteran and well known In the west. He
leavea a wife, a son and a daughter in
comfortable circumstances.

John Fltspatriclc.
FREMONT. Neb., Sept 29. (Special.)

John Fltspatrlck. for years a familiar fig-

ure around the Union Pacific depot, died
last night of old age. He was the first
section foreman here on that road and by
strict economy and Judicious Investments
had amassed considerable money. Since
leaving the employ of the company he spent
most ot his time around the depot watch-
ing the trains. He was reticent in regarj
to bis career before coming to Fremont
and nothing la known of hla relatives ex-

cept that at on time he had a nephew in
Chloago. HI property, in default of heirs,
may possibly go to the state. He was
probably between 75 and 80 years old.

Funeral of T. K. Woo'ster.

NEBRASKA CITY, Sept. 29. (Special
Telegram.) The funeral of the late T. K.
Wooster waa held this afternoon. Interment
In Wyuka cemetery. The funeral services
wer conducted under th auspices of the
Masonic order and the Ancient Order of
United Workmen.

The remains of Charles F. Adams, who
died at the Hotel Schaden, were taken to
his home In New Sharon, Ia., thl. evening.

C. William Miller.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. it. (Special Tel-

egram.) C. William Miller, an old resi-

dent of this city, one of the heaviest
Stockholder of the Dempster Mill Manu-
facturing company and also the owner
of aeveral good business blocks, died sud-

denly this evening at 6 o'clock after a
brief Illness of pneumonia. Ha was 44

yeara of sge and loaves a wife and three
children.

Fourth Death la Family.
NORFOLK, Neb., Sept. 2. -(-Special.)-
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SCROFULA
Scrofula manifests itself in manv

neck and throat. Catarrh, weak eyes,
abscesses, sitin eruptions, iossoi strengtii ana weakness in muscies una jou f

It is n miserable disease and traceable in almost every instance to 86mc
family blood taint. Scrofula i9 bred in the bone, ia transmitted from parent
to child, the seeds are
planted in infancy and
unless thcblood is purged
and purified and every wntom of the taint removed
Scrofula is sure to develop
at some period in your life.

No remedy equals S.
R. S. as a cure for Scrof-
ula. It cleanses and builds 160 Southup the deteriorated blood,
makes it rich and pure and under the

j
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DISEASE

white swelling,

head

physicians

return.
BERKLY,

Remedy,
health improves, the digestive organs

trengthened, and there is gradual but sure
to health. The deposit of tubercular in
joints and glands is carried soon the

to normal condition, and the sores, erup
tions, and other symptoms of Scrofula disappear.

S. S. S. guaranteed purely vegetable and harmless an blood
purifier tonic that removes blood taint and builds weak constitutions.

Our physicians advise charge, write us about their
case. Book mailed free.
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Th fourth of series of deaths In the
Klepke family occurred whn
F. Klepke succumbed to typhoid ferr. H
had boen 111 since th dath of hi brother,
four week ago.

Blr. Adam Kost.
Nab.. Sept. 8peclaU

Mrs. Adam Kost, resident of South Fifth
street, died suddenly of heart
Working In the kitchen. Bhe suddenly fell
over funeral will be held on

Mass.,
Brown, for thlrty-nv- o years professor

of at Tuft college, to-

day from heart disease, at his summer
home here, aged 01

That Awful fold.
And terrible cough can oon be cured
by Dr. King's New Discovery for

It. No no bOc, $1.00.

For by Kuhn & Co.

Mntnal Insurance Company Ready,
PIERRE, S. D., Sept. 29 (Special

lresldnt Shobo of the newly or-

ganised Mutual Insurance as-

sociation, with at Huron, was
In the today and secured the neces-

sary authority from the etate Insurance
to begin business In the stat.
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B. REYNOLDS,
CITY PASSENGER

1502 Farnam St., Omaha.

fECPTQ for a Full Size Package,

PyOuorlOCTS.
The food mill the world, with the
most approved labor saving machinery, en-

ables us to make the best flaked Wheat
at this Lower Price.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE GREEN PACKAGE
If does not keep it, send bis and tend

a package, prepaid.
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"Follow the Flag'

Very Low Round
Trips to

Indiana, Ohio and
Kentucky.

Tlekt old Oct. oth long limit

HALF RATES
Et. Louis and Return Sold October

4th to Hth.
Detroit and Return Sold Oot 14th,

Uth, luth and 17th.
Little Rock and Return Sold Oct

Snd, Old and 4tb.
Many point south on first and third

Tuesdays of each month.
The Wh bash is the only line passing

the Worlds Fair grounds, giving all
a view of the buildings and grounds.
Through connections. No bus l.sus(f
this route. Klegant equipment, con-
sisting of sleepers, r'Ftl'-'b-; reclining
chair cars and high back coacliea on
all trulr.B.

FOR ALL INFORMATION CALL
AT THE WAHAhH CITY OFFICE
1C01 FAKNAU ST., or addreaa

Harry E. Mooroo,
Oo. Paas. Pept .
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